Welcome to Worship
Rev. David Fleming

“American Medley”
Jubilee Bells, Kathie White, director

Children’s Sermon
Brenda Matthews

Scripture Reading – Philippians 4:4-9
Linda Stanley
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to everyone.
The Lord is near. Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Finally,
beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever
is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy
of praise, think about these things. Keep on doing the things that you have learned and
received and heard and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you.

Hymn – “We Gather Together”
Lowella Cherry, piano

Sermon – “Give Thanks in All Circumstances”
Rev. Fleming

Please Register Your Attendance
Please use the following link to let us know you were watching:
http://tiny.cc/gx39nz. Prayer requests, questions, and comments may also be
communicated confidentially using this form.
Ways to Give
Your continued support means that we remain spiritually connected even during
this time of social distancing. We are offering opportunities for worship and study
online as well as cooked meals and groceries for those in need. You may give in
any of the following ways:
• Online at gaumch.org. Click on “Support Our Ministry” or use the following
link: http://tiny.cc/ya39nz
• By mail, sending your check to 841 Quapaw Ave. / Hot Springs, AR 71901
• By bringing a donation of money or food to the church office
(841 Quapaw Ave.) Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - noon or 1:00-5:00 p.m.
COVID Update
The latest news from our Re-Launch Team and Trustees pertaining to COVID is
here https://tinyurl.com/y4j2my7y
Read Our Newsletter
The latest edition of “Grand AveNews” for November 2020 is available here.
https://tinyurl.com/y577gv33 (We have moved to “Stage 2” and have returned to
the sanctuary for in-person worship at 10:45 a.m. If you plan to join us for worship
you must pre-register on Tuesday-Thursday. Please contact the church office
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at 501-623-5626.
Strivers and Victory Sunday School Class Available Online
Each week the teachers of the Strivers and Victory Sunday School classes are prerecording lessons using the “Adult Bible Studies.” As always, Don Harris has an
excellent presentation on “Worship at the Throne.” You will find his teaching here:
https://youtu.be/8yZDIicWip0
Place a Poinsettia in Honor or Memory of a Loved One
Help us beautify our sanctuary this Christmas season by placing a poinsettia in
honor or memory of a loved one. This year we will have red poinsettias in 8-inch

foil wrapped pots. The cost of each plant is $16. (Make checks payable to Grand
Avenue UMC.) Please place your order by noon on Wednesday, November 25.
A Note from Staff Parish Relations Committee
This is the time of year where thoughts and hearts turn to gratitude, hope, joy,
peace, and love. We at Grand Avenue United Methodist Church are blessed with
an amazing staff. The Staff Parish Relations Committee invites the congregation to
consider an additional donation for staff Christmas gifts during the next several
weeks as a token of thanks for their work. If you choose to participate, please
write "Staff Christmas" on the memo of the check. Donations should be received
by Sunday, December 13.

